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IJopartatnt of iioologyt i(hoa« ^Idano* and nipcrvialoit «nabl«d 
nt to pVBSiBt this pioo« of Msaaroh wozk* Z n u t «l8o •zpzvM 
my appnoiation to Ma for pxt>TldiJQg f^ ?aa liiaallUig dlafsusslon 
and aooouzagaaant* 
I aa alao gmtaf^ to Pzof. S,il* Aiaat Raadt Departao&t 
of ^olog^r* Aiigazh Moalia tMvemltyt Allgaxti for providing 
noooasaz^ r laboratory faollitiaa, 
I f eal pleasora in asprosaiag ay tliaaka to my eoXlaa^aa 
for thair oooparation throuf^ut tha pariod of thia in:va8tl;sation* 
I axprass ay gratituda to tha Ministry of Kducation* 
Oovamaant of Zn^a for providing financial aaaiatanea* 
^•Bo.Cillg.) 
Faaolola j^gmtloa Cobboldt I855t the giant liver 
flufto of cattle is ono of the ooat iaportant Trematode 
parasites of Live-atocJk in the agricultural tropica and 
ia of oonaiderable a iaportonoe from patho-biologieal as wall 
as eoomiaio yoijastB of view ocosuae it renders tons of beef 
liver useless and coats lauoh to the cattle industry* 
Except a few episootologioal Jtudies a ooontry-wide 
epid«aiologlcal data of the incidence of this parasite is 
still wanting and ^antua of financial loss to the cattle 
industry of India is yet to be asoertainsd* 
This fluke is coQcion in tropical and suntzopieal 
countries and happens to have reiaarkably h i ^ inold^ice in 
agricultuiial countries* Ti\e incidence appears equally 
high in India but surprisingly littlo woife has been done 
on this parasitst In this country high incidence has been 
reported in many states» vis«« 3ihar« Orisa» Punjab and 
Uttar Pradesht and xby (1954) has reported 75^ incidence in 
the cattle of ICalisipong (i^ikkia)* 
In some countries the area of distribution overlaps 
with that of £^oiola hepatioa* tiuch types of oixed in* 
f eotiom have been reported from Pakistiin (Kendallt 1954) i 
Thailand (Disshaam, 1955), Turkaenla^U*ii,ii,a. (Kibakin» 
1961) and Japan ( totanabe, 1958). liuch reports 
• 2 « 
mre not available for India* 
lealdeo cauaiag Mver-rot or fasoioliasia» ^, /tlimntica 
ia also responaible for oaualng ** Blade disaase ** in 
^asooiation with the baoterium, Cloatgid|.<^ f^  oadeaatieaa* 
which produces serious pathological ayndroaa in cattle, 
T^ery year aany huoaa oases ar© also reported. 
At *ligarh abaatoir whera buffaloes ar© brought mostly 
from adjoining areas^ throu^ a random fortnia^tly«»3urvey 
oondttcted fro?5 April 1974 through Daceaber 1976 the incidence 
o^ !• ^gsantica was found to average % on the hi^er aide, 
rangizig between 6,6$^  (i>ept, 76) and 7*23^ (Jan* 76) whereas 
low parameters usually ranged betwsen 3 4 4^ with still low 
figures in certain aonths (Hable J). HoweveTf what see^s 
aore important from the patho-biological point of view is 
the wona-burden in an infected Host rather than the number 
of the cattle heads infected in a saaple* 
With su^cnted irrigational facilities and inoreaaing 
snail populations faocioliasis is likely to become aoro wide* 
spread and serious a problea in the Pla;ins of tJttar Pradesh 
and !oay take to the same pattern as has been reported by 
Patnaik (1971) from Oriasa* 
The present study deals with prilialnary morphological 
and histooheaical izxveatigations related to the teguaent and 
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par^ichyaa of £• Mf^iillSi* wh«rea»» atudiea on other 
syatams will foXloii* 
«• % •» 
Idve apeolm i^s obtained from the eo!!o>n aile duota 
and gall bladders o£ infected hoata were first waahed and 
brot2#t to the laboratoxy in Hedon floig'a aolution (Clegr»t 
1957) in Thenaoa containera, Theae were auoaetpieatly fixed 
in neutral formalin 109^  i forsialin 4 t^ Hfdley*a fluid and 
3ouin*8 and alao in Camoy*8 fixativea for oorphologloal and 
hiatocheiaieal atadies* FaraffiA-ponooessed oaterialf aeotioned 
at ^B fJ. were stained with H & E, Mallor;r*a triple atain 
and Heidenhain*0 Azan, ^ to siouata were atained with 
Gr0enaeher*s 3orax Caxnine* 
for qjualitative hiatccheai<3al a'budiea th«fol|U)^ ring 
teotmiqizea were iitilisedt 
1# for glycogen t PAS 
2# * •• s ieat^a Carmine 
3« ** ^Ici^ouoopolyaaeoharideat Aloian blue 
4* * Proteins i Uereuro-hronophenol hlud 
5. " Upida t Sudan JlacJc 3 
6, ** Bound lipidat Aoetona-Sudan hlacsk* 
Contro]te for ^ycogen localisation were digested with 
OC mi 
Sbr (|uantitatiire glycogen estinationt 20 aamplea of 
known weight (0*5 m» eaoh) were firat extracted from tieaue 
•* 5 «• 
hooogemt* (Aahs^ n & Oe«di 1973) and d^tcratned througih 
apeotronlo»20 (Montgoaery, 1957) • 
for deteriaixiatlzig th9 lipid aontentu the oonrentiozial 
method of Boxhlet extraction through ]Petrol«a»-ether vas 
pref ered over other aolventa like ethsinol-ether extraction 
because the latter diasolvee auhetances other than lipids as 
well* ?«a saaples of selected healthy flukes of known 
wei^t (2«5 gisa. each) were first oTeiwdried and then 
subjected to extraction* 
•• 6 «• 
^^<^9ln <tigantioa waa f irst deaeribed Isy Cobbold 
<18$3) from the l iver of Giraf% Q«aelQpardall,g and was 
lubeeqiuently referred to as C^^d^c f^H^a filff^^ffla by 
Stosaioh (1892) • Jacksoa (1921) refviewed the various speoiea 
and gave a comprehensive account of the gross aorj^Xogy of 
varioua foras* Varaa (1933) aXso studied this parasite and 
deaoribed an identioaX form froa the liver of ^ a t and 
buffaloes and named i t as giaaeio^ ;f.2^di^  but Sarwar (19^7) 
ultimately regjarded i t ao a junior aynoaya of 1 . gigantioa 
and this view i s now td.dely held* 
'Kiapar and Tandon (1952) elucidated the life-hiotory 
of this parasite at Luclcnow and found lYtmaea acutaii^ ata and 
L« aurioularia as the eowsmn intdmediate hosts* In recent 
years ?atnaik (1971) furnished a compreh^isive account of 
the aut ecology and ayneoology of this |>araaite as well as 
i t s intermediate hosts in Orlssa* 
Znspite of wide destribution in tropics and subtroplost 
l i t t l e W01& se^aa to have been done on it*8 aorpliology* 
Ttxcept a few laorphologioal studies l ike those of :Sialerao 
(1933) » 3ao and ^dhavi (1962)» Uatanabe and Zwata (1933a» 
19360t 1933a)I and watanabe and Ueoo (1939a» 1960a»b) on 
the anatomieal features of i t ' s larval foms* extensive 
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studies on the morphology of X* ^*^ntica are still wantlag. 
Most of the studies are either epi^ootologioalf ecological 
or empirical and quantitative or related to it's chemotherapy, 
1* het)atloa. being the oomoneat and moat almndantly 
available fluke attracted attention of earlier woxkera and 
beeaiae an ideal tool and laodel of tr^aatode morphology and 
phyalology. Pioneer studies i^ early woikers in this regard 
are those of Thomas (13i3l> I882ayb| I883a»b) and Leuokaart 
(1881 & 1886) I Weinland & Von Brand (1926) first set pace 
on histocheniical and phyaiologloal aspects and elucidated 
th« localisation of glycogen in such paaraaites. Von 3rand 
fi! Mercado (1961) elaborated such atudlesi and these were 
followed by Pantelourla (1964b) « and Halton (1967d) • 
Oa X* ^gant;Lqa prolioinary physiological studies have 
been made by Goll (1958at b} 1961) on carbohydrate, protein 
and lipid aetabolisat aa<i» In recant years notable contribution 
have been made by ^ iddlqi & Uita (1966) on It's ionic and 
oaiaotlo regulation and Lata & aiddlql (1967) on the nature 
of haemoglobin of this parasite vls» a - vis the sarae 
moiety of it's host* 
Compared to £. idjgantlea. such woik has been done on 
it's closest congener, gm ^epatlca and has formed as the 
basis of generalisation of treiaatod^ morphology and in certain 
respects, treaatode physiology, notable among these being 
the studies of Prenant (1922), ailller (1923), Bugge (1929), 
Stephenson (1947)s and Bawes (1954, 1962cj and I965a). 
• 8 • 
The advent of electron ndcroscopyt and WOTQ reoentXy 
that of scsanalng electron micpoaoopy haive opened new vlatas 
m raorphology and aany WOJ&QTS u t i l i sed these tools in study-
ing various aspects of aorjaiologyf and, aiaong other atruoturea, 
teguaent and pareach^iaa f i r a t at tracted attention of such 
eozScerat raoat significant aoon^ t?i«ae beii^ those of ti&nSt 
(1959) J nSireadgold (1963, a,b)i 7hread||old & Oa l l a^e r (1966)8 
and Say & Biagl (1968) on 1 . ]i>eT]B^ ti<a« Althou^ no such study 
hae so far h&&n laade on ^» ilSSSliSSk* there appears no possi-
b i l i t y that at i t* a ul trastruotural level would there be an^ 
opeoific deviation tnm the gensraliasd pattern of J^. he-patiea. 
The livpr^flukea were gmierally believed to feed on 
the bile contents of l iver and gal l bladder and the ouch 
ra^aifled caeca and laultiple brandied digestive syst^a does 
provide sufficient teatiaony in th i s regard but baaed on 
the findings of Utephenson (1947b) and Oreason & Thread^ld 
(1959)* snd his own, Sawes (l962»o k 1963) fumishod conclu-
sive evidence that J» hgTsatioa feeds on the hepatic t i ssue of 
l t*s host as well* 
Aoong other notable oontributiona on various tromato-
de systeas relating l iver flukes are those of Lang (18B0)J 
aoBcaer (1880) and 3«ttendozf (1097) on I t ' s generalised pattern 
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of nervous sustas^ 3ugge (1929)i Kawana (1940) and ?antelo-
upes & Thread^ld (1963) on the excretory syatffli, and 
Shyauiaauadan & Bao (1975) en the nturoseoretoi^ oeXla of 
1* hftiiatioa^ These are atihotantlated ^ the hlatochtsaloil 
atudiea of Welnland & Von Brand (I926)i Ifoaaa (1959h)! 
Von 3rand & Mercado (1961)t 3jorkaian ^ jiJ^., ( W 3 ) l 
Pantalourla (1964b)» Thre&di^ld & Gallag^ier (1966) and 
Tlalton (1967 Ofd), However, no auoh atudiea have been 
B^de on I. MXgs^m^* 
The reproductive sy3t^» particularly the Meshli's gland 
oomplest* cytology of gonadSp spersaatogeneslay oogenealet 
gexm cel l cycle, and nieohaniam of egg shell fonaatlon have 
been aubjected to elaborate atudiea by varloua invfe stigatora^ 
notabijs among these are the works of Greaaon (1957) J 
Youaufzai (1952, a ,b | 1953a) and aao (1959» a,b5 i960) on 
gena-cell cyclea, opensatogeneaia and oogeneaia in ^ , hepatieai 
and of Yousufzai (1953b), and Uayth (1951) on egg->ahell 
foztsatlon* However^  the only a t u ^ on t h i s aspect in 
£* f|;i^mn;tlea la that of Bao and ^dhavi (1962) on Kehll'a 
gland complex* 
• 10 • 
?hQ gen^nXlaed tesiQe&t of treraatode® oomprlseo an 
outer aurfaee oonslating of a triple laytsred plasma aenil»raiie 
erti^dlzig tfVfO* the aurtaoe of the spines* Hext to the pla«aa 
Ri«at»ane Is the laody of the tc^^mait gentsrally tenaed aa 
•aatrix* followed txy a basal layer* The basal layer Is 
provided with a baaem i^t membrane \^ilch ia followed Toy the 
outer elroular and inner longitudinal (peripheral) saiaolea* 
The oytoplaaado aatrlx la In continuity with the teguaentary 
cells which l i e in aaaoolatlon with the parenchytaal oella 
helov the peripheral amaoulature* 
The tegument of £• faA^ntica eaaantially oompriaes 
an outer natrlx (PI. I) which ia about 20 ^  thick and i s 
deliadted Ti^r a unifoxa atreoh of an ultra-thin membrane 
which nay even be tcraod aa opioaticle, The matrix i s a 
uniform granular thick layer» extending into the aoetaluluia 
and the oral sucker where i t ia relatively thin. Thia layer 
10 followed by a basal layer measuring about 3^ • which i s 
provided with a bao®aent membrane to which are attached the 
peripheral awaoleat the outer circular imiscle layer and an 
inner longitudinal muscle layer. Circular layer measures 
about 10/U while longitudinal layer about 15^ thidc. 
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Ho oeXl iKTOoesBea were observed to CNsnneot the aplnea* 
Large speoialised oelXa, termed as myoblaatSf by 
Alvarado (1951) <P1« I) are ooaneoted with the peripheral 
igudcuXature* these are large flaak-shaped cellSy eaoh about 
30// long* with large round central nuoleust about 8 z/ , and 
anioebQld xmoleolua^ about 3 jU in else respectively* 
The aiatrlx Is ooaposed of certain glycoprotelna or 
auoopolyaacoharldeo ohowing diotiiiotly sioaltlve (••> 
reaction vlth SAS, which la deastaae resistant <P1» IXf X)* 
aome fat la also found in the aatnx showing all^htly positive 
{*) reaction with tiudan 3laok 3« It la a hln^y protenadous 
layer showing strongly positive (-M^) reaction with 
Mercurobroiaophenol blue* tipper part of the aatrlx contalna 
add wco-polysaooharlde showing positive with Aldan 
!£Lue« 
Jaaal layer shows very characteristic staining 
property with Aldan blue slstllar to the connective tissue 
of vertebrates with f?ydenhdn'a aaan and Mallory's triple 
stain (PI. XX2f XXX 1>, ^ae glycogen and fat la also 
found m It giving •nve reaction with 3est*B Canalnet PAS, 
and Sudan Black % The bound lipids are Resent In basal 
layer as a aajor coaponent showing •••Ive reaction with 
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Aoeton© tiudan 3lac3Jt (Pl# XII 2). the protQin lev«l Is 
lower la t M s layer (•) with Mercurobrotaopheaol blue. 
Peripheral musolee poaaesa glycogen ahowlng •«•• 
reaction with aest*8 Carmine and Piii (PI. X 1,2) and a 
high quantity of protein showing •••Ive reaction with 
Merourobronwphenol blue. It also ehowe an intense staining 
with AsoeaTmlne G like nucleolus. 
PISCDSSIOH 
In an extensive study Alvarado (1951) concluded (a) 
a basal oonneotlve taeabransf (b) a Halting or hyaline 
m^abrane, (o> a cutlcular epithelium and (d) a true 
surface cuticle. Hynan (1951) reviewed the hoaologies 
and origin of the cuticle as followat (a) that the 
'Cuticle* is an altered and degenerated epidemis: (b) that 
It is the basenient aeaorane of the fonser epidermlat (o) 
that it la the outer layer of an Inaunk epideradSt the cells 
and nuclei of which have suitic beneath the subcuticular 
musoulaturs <d> that the cells in question are not eplder-
aal but are parenchymal cells that seorete the •Cuticle* and 
(e) that the 'Cuticle' is secreted by ordinary raesenchyae 
(pareachyaal) not by special cells. The present studies are 
in accordance with the studies of 'fhreadgold (1965). 1?he 
cellular part of the tegument foaierly termed as the sub* 
outlGle ooxisists of xmoleated oella* The prooeoses of 
th«8e o*Xl8 pass thajough the Xaounae left \iy the networfc 
of peTlpheraX nmscuXature, which are oloorly aaen la 
frontal seotloaa (PI, II t>. IMa supports ThreadgoXd»s 
oonoept of eytoplasmlc oojrtinulty betveea the two parts 
of th» tegument, BvidentXy thea© oalXa aro known to add 
secretox? subatanoea to the oxtemaX part of the tegosiiBnt 
whioh aay take part In the nutrltlonaX uptako or reslatanoe 
agalnat hoat*8 suhatancea aa aXready postuXated by ISiread* 
goXd d W ^ who has described the cmticXe aa a tru© 
oeXXttXar •Tegument*, further work in order to acsertaln 
the funotionaX aignlfleanoe of the structure la in progress. 
The afttrlat ahowa dlaataae reslstaut ••ive reaotion with 
Pi^y and aimiXar condition wao aXao observed by 3erthier 
(I934)s and LaX & t^hrivastava (I960) in the teguiaent of 
Z* >^ «iQattea for the preaenoe of gXyoo - or t!iM«o*pfDteina» 
The upper aost regions of the aatrix appears to have aoid 
duoopoXyaaeoharide aa tested with AXoian bXue» and probabXy 
acta aa antiensyiaatio subetanoe against hoat^a ensymea 
(llaime'y 1959). "Jhe baaaX Xayer ahowa poaitive reaotion 
with anlXine bXue Xike <»XXagen whioh are aXao oba®?red 
by ^nne' (1959) in 1. heos^tica and other treaatodes but 
waa not so oXear* 
GXycogen is absent in teguaent whioh is oonfirmad 
by diastase digestion and 3est*s Caraiicie teatt whereaa 
- 15 • 
It^s presence ia J|, !^^pat^ oq tegmseat vaa meatioaed l>y 
Paatelouris (1^4a>, thougji other woxkexs like Von 3raad 
& e^3?03do (I96I) found a negative result tor I t in Z* 
^^eoatioa t^guiaent* Soae liound lij^da are found in th@ 
baaal lay©r which reweala the aalajrt of thia l^fer as a 
eonneetive tissue. 
- 16 • 
The papoachpia oceupiea tm^oT porfcioa of pXatyhelsdath 
Interior, I t cooparises a network ot loosely spaood conn©-
otlve tisstto with Xorge olosely apiiodedi ceXla appearing 
poly^nal in SQCtiona, Th&ee also oocur liarge 'mcoulea 
which !^ve been suggested as the spaoea left (Sua to the 
glycogen conauaption (i>antelouria» 1965) # Th9 presenc© of 
mitochondifia in these cells i s indioatlre of active metai-
holio activities (JJoirtoaan and ISwraell, 1962) • An electron 
dejfiae intercellular layert in hetwe«i the parenohpm o^la» 
much thi<acer than i t a ra t i t i a l material in other groupa haa 
tae^ reported hy 1!hraadaold (1964), 
Hie sigaificant role of ]^renohyiaa in gpiyoogen 
storage has already heen au^ested^^ireadgold Ss Gallagher 
(1966). 
Aa in other digenetic tresmtodea, the parenohynja 
i s alao a packing system comprising closely apposed cells 
in I* Mma^M* greatly varying in shape and siae from 
eisall round to soraewhat elongstedy tieasuring ap^noxiiaately 
25-35^ in cross section. The shape and sise of the aaiclei 
also vary considerably (PI, I , IJ , Hg, 3), ae^uring froa 
I t -
5 to 6 ^  , varying sllghtXy In outline? being apherical, 
oval or aauaage shaped. The nuoleue usually lies towaraa 
one etdm at the oell# The oytoplawa of the parenohyiaal 
cells also vary gr^tly tvom a clear to highly granular 
fora* Certain oello even poasess large inclusion hoda^ en 
of uncertain cytoCh^ait^ nature, fhe intercellular apace 
is thin at sose plaeea and markedly thick at other. The 
cells in the central parts which are not in close contact 
of other organ systems retain some what round shape while 
they tend to hecoae ^u>n|^ted oircuafercsnoially around the 
intestinal caeoae and ^oretoiy tubules* There are no 
direct contacts hetween the intestinal caeca and pareaohymal 
cells* hut there are very €lmT tasnaective tissue lining 
in between. Similar lining though relatively thin also 
occurs around the reproductive organs. Jarenohyaa occupies 
space throug^ut the body around other organ systems. It 
an 
is also ia^iadireot contact wiiai the t^juiaentary systenit 
which night probably assists in aasiisilfition and storage of 
nutrients or other metabolites fuaotions. 
The parenohysia shows an iat^ase rmction <•••) with 
lest* a Canaine annd fm (Pl. VXII, 2% U , 2| and X, 2> 
which are noa-resistaat to diastase digestion C3?l. IX, 1), 
the result ascertains that glycogen is present in appreciable 
• 18 « 
quantity In the parenchymal cells and conf izms that it 18 
the principal glycogen storage ayatem* lidst intense 
reaction to glyoogejaophllic ataina ia sliown 1^ auckera and 
other naiaoulor parts like th© cirrus aao (Pl, IV, V, VI, v n , 
X and XI t>, Borne hound lipid ia alao present in the 
parenehymal cells showing •ive colour to Acetone Budan 31aok 
(Fl» XIID, Th^e might he glyooHpids, phospholipids or 
lipoproteins. The protein level ia found aligpitly lower 
(•) with aercurohroaopheaol blue* The hiatochenical results 
are tabulated in Tiable II* 
The parenohyaa is esoentially similar to that of 
Z* ^opatica. It is composed of closely apposed cells of 
various sise and shape* The interoelluljir materials 
greatly vary in thickness and appearance, which nay be 
regarded as the interstitial material as described by 
Threadgold & Oalla^er (1966) for J. hepatic^. The aysten 
is in contact with other organ systems like intestinal 
caeca , excretory syatea, repzoduotive systea, and tegumez^ 
taxy system which rc?veals that all the exchanges of materials 
in physiological (metabolic) activities, take place through 
th« parenchyma* .\ccordiag to this view the par«iohyoa 
must be regarded as the site of principal metabolic activities. 
• 19-
and It cotapenBatea the absence of circulatory aystea. 
Glycogen storage la performed by th« pareaohyaat 
as has b©«ia reported for ^ , heoatlea by Von Brand as 
?4ercado (1961>« There are present glycogen reaerrea of 
all aieea* 
Presence of fat la ooatly in the foia of bound lipids» 
and this fat sKJiety ia derived probably through the sterola 
preaent in the boat bloodf and conforming the fat that it 
also feeda on blood aa auggeated by Ben Dawes (196?atb90> 
on 
mnth/Xmr Ibtal Bosts PosltlT© 
Hosts 
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ri9tai»ll© studies on heladiitli paxaaites wer© heralded 
^ fefslnland (1901, 1904). Siac® then aaay laweati^tors 
ha^e richly ooatPilMt©d to such aspeeta and aotaia.® coatrl-
Ijutions la this ^e^urds are thoue of au«diag (1949)f 
Von 3mM (1952, 72>| I'm yth (1966) and Sjpasaaa (1972) haa 
extensively reviewed the eubjeot a num^mua investigations 
have ainoe folioved* Aa ooiapared to o^todes leas wozSc 
has he«i done on tr^iatodea* l&atly auoh atudiea are on 
laaeiola hepatioa« C^?tain oonoiae atudiea on glycogen 
protein and lipid raetaholism of ?• gigentioa haa heen made 
by Goil (1958a,hs 1961). In the prea^at study the total 
spL^oog&a and fat has hem estimated and compared with the 
figures ohtained by Soil (1956, 1961). 
^l^Qogmt was eactxmeted tmm the t i a ^ e aooording to 
the method of Aehaaa and iJeed (1973) and detefalned 
speotrophotoaetrieally !^ the method of Montgoaerry (1957)« 
'^e result of twenty analyaes Bhs>v ^yoogen content of 
F* gigantiea ranging flEtJui 4.9 to 3*35$> with an average of 
5»134 jt 0.054^ of freah tiaaue weight ( SaKLe I I I ) . 
fat waa esdaHioted ^ the KJehldahl'a aoKhlet method 
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thJPough peitrolmm ether. Tho resul t of tea onalyeea indicate 
that til© fat content of ^ , iatigaiyfcica ranged from 2.74 to 3.58^ 
with an average of 3.2148 (•p. 102)^ of fresh tieaue weight. 
Th@ glycogen i s present in significant aaount in 
Z» gjgnaati^. flietocheiiloally i t haa heen acoertained that the 
glycogen la niostly preoent in parenchyma and wiaeular parte 
of the ^ . s^msAtmu %e figarea confirm the ease saoiety 
found by Soil (l9S1>t whoee figure was s l ight ly hi i^er C5«4^)t 
while Bl«hehyawi estiraated 4 . !^ to ta l glycogen content. I t 
also shows that th i s figure Ilea with in the range given by 
Von Jrand (1972) for J , ^emt^i^ . 
fhe presence of f<|t in ^ . ^ ^ ^ t i c a supporto the 
hlatooheisical localisation of the same. The least worked 
out aspect i s the metabolism of fat in helalnthes. The 
fat !3oat larobably la derived from the sterols of host blood. 
Presort study ahowa that fat content of F. ^iagmtioa ranges 
froa 2.74 to 3.5^^ with an memgrn of 3.2148 (•p.l02)r^ of 
freah tlaaue weight, while Soil (1950) found i t as 2.81 
(jt 0»l4)r^ of f.w. for the eiM» worat which are s l i ^ t l y 
lower than present figures, but however, i t does not vary 
mich and s t i l l aupports Goil*8 (1958) finding. 
Although thes« flgurta ar t allgh^y Mi^er than those 
ohtaiaaa by Qoil (1958) ye?t they apia?oxiiiately fal l within 
the same i^ng^t pajftlcularly whea Ooil (opdt) has IMlciited 
that lipid ooatent q theoe fluke tend to iacreaae Airiag 
ort as a roault of star^mtioat He had obtained similar data 
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aiyoogen eozstent ranges froia 4.9 "to 5 . 3 ^ wi-^i aa a:verag» of 5*134 £, 0.034 of fr«8fc 
t i ssue l i s i ^ t . 
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(1> The average ineldenoo of X* gJrganttea at Aligarli la 
aTwut % In buffaloes* whloh is inoreaslng gradually year 
by year* Subsequent Inorcaae in ineidenoe oay aooxue greater 
eooBooic loBBeo to cattle industry. 
<2) The tegument of ^ » a^gantiea Is essentially siollar 
to that of £• hepatioa* 1?here are two types of oella which 
oomunicate throuafh fine proceaaes* These loioceaaes pass 
across the netwoiSc of peripheral cnisculature; and these csn 
be observed conveniently in frontal sections* 
Spines are projected anteroposterlorly in Ja Ja« 
The basal layer r^tlects a nature of connective 
tissue as widened t^ with staining Aniline WXL9 staining 
reaction. This layer provides a rest for the spinal base. 
The matrix is glycoprotein or auooprotein in chemical 
2iature whose upper r.>gion la eoaposed of acid •aoopolysacoharide* 
which is an antlensyaatio substance* Tha basal layer 
possesses some bound lipid. 
(3) The parenchymal cells vary in their shape at different 
places. Nuclei of parenohyigil cells are of polytypic. 
They art acoentrioally oituated. The parenchymal cells 
appear cdon^ted near tegumcntary syst^oi and become elongated 
clrcumterenoially abound the Intestinal oaeca and exoretoxy 
tul»Xea* 
l^e parenohyma haa been found to \m the prlnoipal 
alt© of glycogen storage and la easontlaXly aaaodated with 
glycogenoala* 3ound lipidsi (presiimabXy phoaphoXiplda) hscve 
also been hlstocheaically found In this syatea* 
(4) QuantitatlveXyi glycogen has been found ranging fzoia 
4»9 to 5»35^ with an average of 5.134 (j; 0,034)^ of fresh 
tlsaue weight which la oXli^tXy Xower than the figures 
given by OolX (1961) for the aaae aolety which la 5*4^ 
(*0.16>^ of fresh welj^ti It also Ilea with In the range 
given by Von 3rand (1972) for Jg. l^epatlea. The fat content« 
aa a result of ten analyses• Is found ranging fzoa 2*74 to 
3.5^ with an average of 3•2148 (jj ©•102)^ of fresh tiaaue 
welghtt which is slightly hi^er than the fat moiety found 
by Soil (1958) in the same wona which was 2»81 (*p«14)^ 
of fresh weii^* 
•• 25 -» 
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PLA'F I , Ctoera ludda diagpaia Bhowlag tegument and 
parsnohym of ^gsi&iii PAff>q^ 4<?^  in '^ •^ * 
mo bl cm 
PLATE I 
PL 41^ 11. % Caaera luclda tliagram showing peripheral 
nmsoular ag;magaait in frontal section* 
2. Different types of nuclei of parenchymal 
cells* 
3 . Blagraia showing disposition of the splnee 
In ja jia 
r^ 
8 
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OlYCOGEN, »g 
PLATE HI 
PIiAfS 17, 1. T.S. thzmi^ oral sucker of l^aoioia 




«• Best's Caraia© (Fyedigeated with 
ex- amylase) • 
2. T.S. t h rou^ oral sucker of g* ^gaii t ioa 




PLATB VI. 1, T.a, of ! • /dj^tic^ thPOU^ ^ V.U, ana 
diTus aao — 3c?8t*8 Canalae 
2. T.5. of J<, gl^it^o through V,l>. and 




FL-^r^. VII, 1. T.b, of i . MLmMm rtwourh T . S . a&d 
oiPRia sac — B?«t«3 Camtiie (Pre^ 
digested viltli cxT - an^lasa), 
2 . T,3. of 1 . jytifxi^tiqa thawu^s T.?i» and 




PMTB, VIII. 1. T.S, of g, ^ism-fslca thxoMg .^ aiaaie 
pareaohyiaa — 303t»« Caasaine. 




TA3tS. IX. 1, T,S, of ?• glfitniitlcc through aijl.rtdl« 
pareiiohyo*! — 3e8t*u Canajne (Pre-
<llge^3ted with c<: • anjylaae) • 
2 . 7.r>, of j ; . /Jjl^ yT y^tloa through middle 
pareuohyma -— PA3 (Pr^dlgested with 




m AHP,. X. 1, T^B. of 2« ^aantica thnou^ anterior 
par«aohyi3a —> Beat's Caraine* 
2. T.S, of F« /dL^antloa through anteador 




PIA'm. XI. 1« T,S. of ^ , gigantic^> through Qlmnia 
2. T.iJ. of J£. 8Xm\%X^l through te^ysifi 




MXvm mm lleidejihain* a azan 






, t , T,S. of X* gi^ >tm t^ioa - Aoetone SudJia blaok B, 
PLATE XIII 
